CALL TO ORDER

Mayor Eidinger called the meeting to order at 7:00pm and Councilmember Creley led attendees in the Pledge of Allegiance.

ROLL CALL

Present: Mayor Daryl Eidinger, Councilmember Mark Creley, Councilmember Ryan Day, Councilmember Stephanie Hunter, Councilmember Roseanne Tomyn. Excused: Councilmember John C. West, Deputy Mayor Tyron Christopherson, Councilmember Nate Lowry. Staff Present: Assistant City Administrator Dave Gray, City Clerk Rachel Pitzel, Community Development Director Darren Groth, Jeremy Metzler Public Works Director, Carol Morris, City Attorney, Police Chief Micah Lundborg.

1. COUNCIL BUSINESS

A. Discussion – Speed Limits on 24th St.

Public Works Director Jeremy Metzler briefed Council on changing the speed limit on 24th Street East. A separate discussion followed regarding redoing the Welcome to Edgewood signs, and adding photo enforcement signage at the city entry points. Discussion ensued between staff and Council.

Council action: Council recommended staff bring forward the speed limit reduction Ordinance to the April 9th Regular Council Meeting for further discussion.

B. Discussion – Economic Development Advisory Board 2019 Work Plan

Community Development Director Darren Groth discussed this item.

Discussion followed between staff and the Council.

Council action: Council recommended staff move this item forward to the April 9th Consent Agenda.

C. Discussion – City’s Vision Statement

City Clerk Rachel Pitzel briefed Council on this agenda item.

Discussion followed between staff and the Council.

Council action: Council recommended staff move this item forward to the April 9th Consent Agenda.

D. Review/Discussion – Ordinance No. 19-544, State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA)

City Attorney Carol Morris and Community Development Director Darren Groth briefed Council on this agenda item.

Council action: Council recommended staff to bring forward this Ordinance to the April 9th Regular Council Meeting for further discussion.

E. Review/Discussion – Ordinance – New EMC Chapter, Potentially Dangerous & Dangerous Dogs

City Attorney Carol Morris Council on this agenda item.
Discussion followed between staff and the Council.

Council action: Council recommended staff to bring forward this Ordinance to the April 9th Regular Council Meeting for further discussion.

2. OTHER COUNCIL ISSUES

Councilmember Tomyn inquired about the elevator pitch from Panzano + Partners.

Councilmember Creley asked about getting the blinking yellow left turn arrows on Meridian.

3. ADJOURN

Mayor Eidinger adjourned the meeting at 7:28pm.

Jill S. Herrera, Deputy City Clerk/Communications Coordinator

Daryl Eidinger, Mayor